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The solution ~tructure of sarafoloxln .(~b in water has been determined ufing high.resolution NM R spcctr0s¢opy, 12"/proton=prolon diflance mea~. 
urements and three ~ dihedral an~le conltraint~ derived from NMR spectra were used to calculate the solution structure t,~lnll =t con~hination f
distance geometry and restrained molecular dynamic=¢. The major structural feature of the resulting family of five structures was a right.her, tied 
=.helix extending from K9 to QI?. In contrast, the C.terminal region of the pcptkle appears not to adopt a preferred conformation i  aqueous 
solution, The present atructure i=~ compared with those previottslydetcrmined for endothelin peptides In non.aqueou~ solvents, 
Saral'otoxin; Endotltelin; NMR: Protein Structure; Bronchoconstriction; Distance Geometry 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The sarafotoxins are a group of 4 peptid¢ toxins first 
isolated in 1982 from the venom of the Israeli burrow- 
ing asp, A tractaspis engaddensis [ 1,2]. These 21-residue 
peptides how remarkable sequence homology to the 
recently discovered endothelins, to date the most potent 
endogenous vasoconstrictors in mammalian 
vasculature [3], 
Together, these peptides form a newly defined family 
of vase- and bronchoconstrictors, all of which evoke 
similar physiological responses by binding to a unique 
group of receptors. The primary physiological effect, 
• peripheral vasoconstriction, is generally believed to 
result from a polyphosphoinositide-mediated increase 
of intracellular Ca z + in vascular smooth muscle cells 
[31. 
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Abbreviations: NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; ET.1, 
endothelin-l; DMSO, dimethylsul phoxide; S6b, sarafotoxin-6b; DG, 
distance geometry; RMD, restrained molecular dynamics; CD, cir- 
cular dichroism; FID, free induction decay; TPPI, time proportional 
phase incrementation; 2D I-tOHAHA, two.dimensional homonuclear 
Hartmann Hahn spectroscopy; 2D DQF-COSY, two-dimensional 
double quantum filtered correlated spectroscopy; rf, radio. 
frequency; 2D NOESY, two-dimensional nuclear Overhauser effect 
spectroscopy; z,., mixing period in NOESY experiment; re, 
temperature ~elax~tion time of bath; At, time step', 1¢,,~, force constant 
for NMR restraints; uCH, ~-carbon proton; NH_, amide proton; 
/~CH_, 8-carbon proton; RMSD, root mean square deviation: nOe, 
nuclear Ovcrhauser effect 
Chemical modifications of endothelin [4] and 
sarafotoxin [5], such as destruction of one or both 
disulphide bridges, cleavage of the intramolectdar 1oo p 
by lysyl endopeptidase, or removal/modification of the 
C.terminal Trp, all lower vasoconstrictive potency with 
respect o the native peptide. This suggests that these 
structural features are essential for vasoconstrictive ac- 
tivity. 
Recent NMR studies of endothelin-I (ET-I) in non- 
physiological solvents such as DMSO or acetic 
acid/water mixtures have identified an irregular helix 
between residues K9 and C15 (e.g. [6-91). However, 
whilst Saudek et al, [6,10] propose that the region from 
I-ti6 to W21 is closely associated with the N-terminal 
portion of ET-I, Endo et al, [7] concluded that the C- 
terminal tail does not adopt a defined conformation, 
We present here a preliminary aqueous solution 
structure of S6b, the most potent of the sarafotoxins; 
we believe this to be the first structure of a member of 
the endothelin/sarafotoxin family which has been 
determined in pure water solvent. The structure of S6b 
was determined by using distance and torsion angle 
constraints derived from tH-NMR experiments in con- 
junction with distance geometry (DG) and restrained 
molecular dynamics (RMD) calculations. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
5 mg of sarafotoxin S6b (amino acid sequence = 
CSCKDMTDKECLYFCHQDVIW) was obtained from the American 
Peptide Co, (Santa Clara, CA). Tetramethylsilane was from Aldrich 
Chemical Co, (Milwaukee, WI), All otller reagents were analytical 
grade. The DG program, DISMAN was kindly provided by Dr. 
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worrier Braun (inll l lule of Molecular Btololi) ~ atld BtoPllyslos, 
Zurleh], The RMD program, GROMOS, was from BIOMOS 
(Universiiy or Gronln~en, Tile Neiherlandsi. 
2.~. CD e,rloor/monl~ 
Circula.r dlchr0tsm (CD) spe~;irii were recorded on a Jobln Yvon 
(RousseI.J~u=In. Frattce) Dicl~rollraplie I l l  that had bien calibrated ill 
;104 nm nllalnsl an epiandro~terone siaridard, A 3 rim baridr~ss was 
used with a time eorisllnt of ="JO S arid a palhlcnllthOf I o i l .  The pep= 
tide was dissolved in water at a con~;¢nir=itlon f 0,39 mM and ad, 
lusted to the desired DH by th~ addition of NaOH, Blank sl '~ira were 
recorded wilh waler only in Ihe optical ceil, Meari residue ¢llipil¢itlex 
were caloulaled ulinil a mean residue molecular w¢tllhl of 12=, I, based 
on a peptide molecular weillhl or 2~64. 
2.3, ~VAI~ e,i, perhne#its 
S6b wilt dissolved inn mixlure of 9.~% H;Ot3% D..O to iltvc a final 
conccntrlltlon of 3,9 ntM, and I mM sodium azid~ was added. Ex. 
porlmcnts wore conducted on tile sample at p/l  3.6 and 3IOK, arid pH 
3, I and 303K. Dilute HCI and NttOH were used In adjust the pH, 
A hi81i resolution one.dimensional (ID) NMR spectrum was cob 
leered at pH 3, l, 303K for the ineasuremeni of AJ~ii,,cil couplinl con. 
slants, 128 summed FIDs were collected in 16 000 data points, Prior 
to Fourier transformation, the time domain was zero,filled once and 
inultiplicd b7 a Lorcinz=Gausslan function, The firtal dillital resolu. 
lion was -0.21 Hz/pl, 
Two.diinensional (2D) NMR spectra were recorded [11 pliasc- 
sensitive mode using the TPP! method I l l ]  on Bruker AMX.400 
wide.bore and AMX.600 narrow.bore spectrometers, Spectra ac- 
quired on these spectrometers had similar signal.to.noise ratios 
( - 330: I) as a dedicated proton probe was available for the AMX.400 
spectronseter whilst for tile AMX.600 speotrontetor, proton ex. 
pertmonts were performed with an inverse probe which uhlm:ltdy 
failed to meet signal.to-noise pecifications. Tile spectral widths were 
4800 and 6600 Hz at 400 and 600 MHz, respectively. The sample was 
not spuit In any experiment. 
The raw data for each 2D experiment consisted of 480-512 FIDs 
each consisting of 64-144 scans into 4000 complex data points. 
Generally, zero-filling and sllifted sine bell apodization were 
employed in each dimension prtor to Fourier transformation. 
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Fig, 1. CO spectra of S6b in H20 at pH 3,6 ( =, ) and pH 7,5 (o); note 
the similarity of the sI~,ectra collected at these different pH values, The 
shoulder in both spectra t - 223 nm is indicative of c~-helical secon- 
dary structure, 
H~wever. ~omi NOE~IY spe{tra were apodi,ced usln| =~ l,oren1~,Gausl 
fun¢ilon In ~h© real, time dlmendon, Typl~ally, lhl final dlmlnslons 
~f the 2D speiir=t weee 4000 x 1{,100 rlal datll potnii, Baselines were 
c~irre~itlrll a t i l t  a third order polynomial fUn¢llOri, 
Tile <~pln.lock In 213 HOHAHA eXl~rlmirits, which was ohialnid 
usitlB it MLF.V-|? piilse Selltteri~¢ ll2), h~d ari rf  ft i ld slrenllh or .-6 
kH~. The trim puls¢~l wer~ 2,~1 ills. Conlhluous Slilllrallofl or the water 
resoriance was perf¢~rmed urlnit the rehixlilton time (I ,5 s} in ull e~. 
periments and additionally duririll Ile ml.~lhtilt periods 111 NOESY and 
HOHAHA spectra, 
Scquenoe.spe¢ift~ resonance asslllnmenls and proton=proton 
distance consirillnts were derived from 2D NOESY experiments. Thl  
prexetlce of crOSSl~aks resultlni! from spin diffusion was assessed by 
followlri l  the build.up of crosspeak Intensity Ire NOESY spectra oh. 
lathed with lnlxinll periods (r,0 ranllnli from 200-$00 ms. After 
¢llmlnaling crosspeaks arisirit from spin=diffusion, protori=prolon 
dislance consintinis were derived from crosspe~ k inlenstlles in ~t lID 
NOESY speclrun'i with ~..~ ~ 3~0 ins; Ihis NOI<:'$Y represcnie¢l II 
suitable compromise between reasonable crossl~ak intensily and 
mtnlntal spin diffusion effects, 
~,4. Calt'idutlotl of  xohillon stritt:tiir¢ 
Dtpolar cottplings were classified into the following 3 ilroups of up- 
per distance constraints accor dinl!l to their intensity levd as judled by 
couniinll coinotir levels: 2,8 ill (strong), 3,~i/~ (medium}, und 4,~ 
(weak), In addition, the ¢ torsion ;~nlles were constrained to the ranle 
-90 '  to -30  ~ for ~JNH,,CH ~ 5,1 I'lz Tl~e disulphide bridles. 
C I -CI5 and C;1-CI 1. were fixed in the DG calculations by constrllin- 
ing the S-S distance to an upper limit of 2, I A and the S-BC distances 
across each bridge to an upper limit of 3,1 A [13], 
Ushllt the DISMAN program on a Silicon Graphics IRIS 4D 
workstation, 50 DG structures were calculated from random starting 
conformations u ing 12"/upper distance constraints und three • angle 
consiraitlts. Nine strucinres, elected oil the basis or their final penalty 
function values, were then chosen for further efinement. This involv- 
ed 200 steps of steepest restrained energy minimisation, followed by 
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Fig. 2. A portion of 2D NOESY spectrum (r~. = 350 ms) of S6b (3.9 
raM, pH 3.1,303K) showing sequential NH-NH connectivities (i,e, 
connectivities between the backbone amide protons of  neighbouring 
residues), Tile arrowed lines trace out the ¢onncetivities from C11 to 
V19 The weak dipolar coupling between El0 and Cl l  can only be 
seen in contour plots containing lower.intensity contour levels, 
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Tabl# I, 
~u|due 
Ct 
SI 
C~ 
I(4 
D5 
M6 
T7 
D8 
K9 
El0 
Cl l  
Ll2 
CI~ 
Q1`7 
DIS 
Vl9 
I20 
4,23 3,34 3,1.3 
8,94 4,74 3.87 
8.78 4,95 3.40 2,96 
8,07 4.15 1.72 1.40 
8,85 4.5~1 3. L5 2,89 
7.92 4,10 2,20 L .88  2,$0 
7.95 4.45 4.63 
8,84 4,45 2.92 
8,44 3,99 1.86 L,77 1.,54 
7.73 4,16 2,23 2.64 
8.53 4.53 3,1.9 
8,03 4,03 1,77 1.,~7 1,69 
8,48 4.77 3,20 2,91 
8,06 4,32 2,1.0 1,94 2,28 
8.35 4,57 2,90 2,74 
7.85 4,04 1,86 
8,00 4,1.6 1,79 1,38 
1..~3 
2,43 
I "tc. ' 8'c. [ ' ] . ,I L I "i ! " 
2,99 
1 34 
1.41 1,70 3,01 
2,58 
0,85 
0,77 0,(55 
t ,t0 0.83 0,81 
0,83 
Y13 
FI4 
HI6 
W21 
NH NH " 
7.58 4,25 3,06 3,00 6,83 6.75 
8,58 4.31 3.22 3.09 7,37 7.50 7.41 
7.89 4,63 3.36 3.34 ~,53 7.23 
8,13 4,71 3.37 3.23 7.24 7,65 7.18 7.22 7,46 t 0.03 
"Chemical shifts arc referenced to internal tctramcthylsilane at 0,00 ppm 
20 ps of RMD refinement [14], The system was equilibrated for 4 ps 
at 9001<, by coupling to a 900K temperature bath [15] witl~ a 
temperature laxation time(r,.) of 0.01 ps, The force constant for 
NMR restraints (Kdd was 20 0~0 kJ . tool" t. nm" ' anti the time step 
(At) was 2 fs, with all bond lengths being kept rigid using the SHAKE 
algorithm [16]. This was followed by 4 ps of RMD at 90CK with ¢,. = 
0,1 ps, Over the next 6 ps, the system was cooled by coupling to a bath 
at 300K (re = 1,0 ps). The system was then maintained at 300K for 
10 ps (re = 0,1 ps) with Ka¢ set at 1000 kJ , toO1 - t  • 11111 "z  
The conformations during tl~e last 5 ps of RMD were averaged and 
minimised with restraints o provide the final structures for this s tudy .  
Graphical analysis of DG-derived structures was performed using the 
".::;:~asPius suite of programs (University of Californi-~, San Fran- 
cisco), 
3. RESULTS 
The  biological  act iv ity o f  the S6b sample was con- 
f i rmed by assay o f  bronchoconstr ic t ive  act iv i ty  in 
i so lated human bronchus;  it was fond in this assay  to in- 
duce a mean max imal  contract i le  response s igni f icant ly  
greater  than that induced by ET-1 and ET-2 (prev ious ly  
pub l i shed data;  [17]). 
The  s imi lar i ty o f  CD spectra o f  S6b at pH 3.6 and  pH 
7,4 (Fig, I) indicates that the gross conformat ion  o f  the 
pept ide  in aqueous solut ion is unaltered between 
physio logica l  pH (7.4) and the acidic pH (3,6) requi red 
for NMP. observat ion  o f  labi le amide  protons ,  Further= 
more,  the shoulder observed at ~ 223 nm in both  CD 
spectra is indicat ive o f  a component  of  o~-helix in the 
nat ive solut ion structure of  S6b, 
The unique spin systems of  M6, T7, L I2 ,  V I9  and 120 
could  be sequence-speci f ical ly assigned in all 2D 
HOHAHA and DQF=COSY spectra,  whereas  assign- 
ment  of  the remain ing spin systems, of  which 12 were 
AMX- type ,  required the combined results o f  spectra 
col lected at both pH/ ternperature  condi t ions .  This  was 
necessitated by the unusual ly  large number  o f  c~.carbon 
protons ,  resonat ing close to the f requency o f  solvent 
water .  By shift ing the water resonance (which chemica l  
shi f t  is both pH-  and temperature -dependent )  
downf ie ld ,  it was possible to assign all c~CH 
resonances,  Fur thermore ,  there were fewer de-generate 
N H resonances at pH 3.1 ,303K,  which proved essential 
for  unequivocal  ass ignment  o f  nOe crosspeaks  involv- 
ing NH resonances.  Sequential  NH-NH_ connect iv i t ies  
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J < $,1 lh  
A 
t ° 
Fill, 3 Sunlmary or lhC Inter.residue hoe conn¢ctivilies and I~w 
JNIq,,¢H values ObServed for S6b In tills study, The solid bars indicate 
the l~resence of an hoe and the height of the bar is proportionalto the 
nOe intensity. Tl~¢ hatched area highii6hts hoe ¢onn¢ctivities and 
J~u.cH values indicative of an n.lwlix, 
between residues 8 and 19(Flus 2. and 3) and sequential 
c~C~-N~ connectIvIties between residues 12 and 21 
enabled the unequivocal sequence.specific assignment 
of all resonances in the segment 8-21, [n the segment 
I=7, K4 and D5 were then assigned through a process of 
elimination. The remaining spin systems, CI and C3, 
were discriminated by the presence of sequential 
NH-NH as well as r~CH-N~ connectlvitles between 
residues 3 and 6, and sequenlial ~CH-N]~ connec- 
tivities. 
A l l  resonances were assil~ned for S6b at pH 3, l ,  303K 
and tile chemical shifts are given in Table I. A summary 
or observed nOes is given in Fig, 3, Inspection of this 
fugure reveals not only a stretch of sequential NJ~-N~ 
connectlvlties between residues 8 and 19, wl~ich is 
characteristic of helices, but also a large number o!" 
medium range connectivities (i.e. d=,l. ~, dLi .  ~) and low 
values of Jm,.cH in this region, whicl~ are m<~re 
specifically indicative of ~-helices. Complete analysis of 
NOESY spectra yielded a total of  i2"/structurally ira- 
B 
21 21 
21 21 
3 3 
Fig. 4. Stereo views of the backbone atoms (N, C. ~C, O) of the family of solution structures of S6b obtained from combined DG/RMD ealcula- 
tions: (a) a view showing all residues from three of the final five structures {two are omitted for clarity) superimposed for minimum RMSD over 
the region Kg-QI';: (b) four of the family of structures (residues 3-16 only) viewed down the long axis of the helical region. This view illustrates 
the two sub-families of structures which satisfy the present NMR constraints 
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portant dipolar-couplinss which were used in the DG 
and RMD calculations: 69 intra-residue, 48 sequential 
and IL~ medtum-ran=e. The ~ dihedral an$1es of Kg, 
LI2, and YI3 were restrained to the rankle-30" re  
-90*  i~ these calculations based on their low values of 
/N..c)i (<5.1 H~), 
A family of 5 structures resulted from the combined 
DO and RMD calculations ( ee Fi~, 4a,b). The major 
structural feature of the peptide is a well.ddined right- 
handed el.helix extendin$ from K9 to QI? (average 
RMSD for the backbone atoms over this segment == 
0.44 A): Fig. 5 shows that the ¢ and @ angles of the 
family of structures converge to -60 ° in this region. 
Tile occurrence of specific C -O I  to NH~,~ I~ydrogen 
bonds was estimated as the percentage of time for which 
a particular bond was present during the last 5 ps of the 
RMD trajectory [18], averaged over the entire family of 
structures. The backbone aside protons of residues 
12-18 were found to be involved in specific hydrogen 
bonds of this type for >60% of the time, which agrees 
with preliminary amide temperature coefficient data 
obtained on the peptide (to be published elsewhere). 
Examination of the overlaid structures (Fig. 4) 
reveals two sub-families differentiated by the direction 
in which the polypeptide chain travels after exiting from 
the N-terminal end of the a.helix. This is highlighted in 
Fig. 4b, which shows a view looking down the long axis 
of the helical region of the overlaid structures. Ex- 
amination of Fig. 5 indicates that this variation is large- 
ly caused by variation in the sign of the $ angle at T7. 
I ;  remains to be seen whether this variation in the loop 
region of the peptide is due to conformational flexibili- 
In0 
120 
-0 
~ -CO 
-120  
AA 
-120  
-180  
1 2 ~ 4 ~ ~ ? 8 9 I n 11 l~  13 14 18 10 i ?  l~  19 20 ~1 
Rot~ldu= ~,umbor 
Fig. 5. Phi (0) and psi (~/,) angles for each residue in the final 5 struc- 
tures resulting from the combined DG/RMD calculations. For 
residues between K9 and Q 17 inclusive, there is strong convergence of
both the o and ~b angles to - 60 °, ~vhich is characteristic of ~ helix. 
Note, however, the divergent ~angles for T7, which seem to be large- 
ly responsible for the divergent paths the backbones of the two 
families of structures take after exiting from the N-terminal end of the 
t~-helix. 
ty or a lack of NMR constraints; st,,reospeeiflc 
assignments, especially of tll~ cysteinyl flCHs, may help 
to decide this issue. 
The DG and RMD calculations r~veal that C- 
terminal tail of S6b (DIg-W2t) appears to have no well. 
defined conformation i aqueous olution, consistent 
with the few hOe constraints obtained from this region. 
(As a result, the average RMSD for the backbone atoms 
over the entire molecule is 3.53 A.) However, there are 
some short.range dipolar interactions between the side. 
chains of Vlg, I20, and W21 and the down field shifting 
of one of the V.19 -r-me!by[ protons is presumably due 
to ring-current shift effects arising from proximity to 
the W21 indole ring. Hence, there may be local 
hydrophobic nteractions involving the three C-terminal 
residues. 
4, DISCUSSION 
Tile present study has revealed a regular ight-handed 
t~-helix in S6b extending from K9 to QIT. Previous 
NMR studies of endothelin in non-physiological 
solvents have also revealed helical stretches; however, 
these have usually involved fewer residues, ranging 
from K9-C15 for ET-I in DMSO [6,7] and ET-3 in 10070 
acetic acid [8] to Kg-HI6 for ET.I in 40°70 acetic acid 
[9], Furthermore, all of the helical regions reported for 
ET-I and T-3 in these non-physiological solvents are ir- 
regular and far removed from being standard right- 
handed c~-helices. It is unlikely that these discrepancies 
with the present structure represent intrinsic onforma- 
tional differences between the solution structures of 
S6b and ET-1/ET-3 since the amino acid sequer, ces of 
these peptides are identical in the region K9-H 16. More 
likely is that the helices in the NMR-determined ET 
structures are distorted ue to the nature of the solvents 
used in these studies or because the structures (with the 
exception of those in [6]) have not been fully refined us- 
ing RMD. 
The present study failed to find evidence of any in- 
teraction between the C-terminus of S6b and the N- 
terminal portion of the peptide. This concurs with all 
previous NMR studies on ET peptides except hose by 
Saudek's group on ET-1 [6,10] and ET-3 [8] in DMSO. 
Determination f the solution structure of a member of 
the endothelin family in pure water solvent may help to 
decide whether this discrepancy is due to the non- 
aqueous olvent used in these studies or the result of 
better hOe data collected by the Saudek group. 
In summary, we have determined the structure of S6b 
in aqueous olution and consequently believe it to be the 
best representation thus far of the biologically active 
conformation of a member of the endothelin/ 
sarafotoxin family. The structure needs to be further 
refined before attempts can be made to correlate con- 
formational features of the peptide with its biological 
activity. With this in mind, we are currently attempting 
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to+ improve the quality of the family of solution sin=c- 
lures by making st¢reospeclric NMR assi=nm~nes and 
mcasurlnl| ten~pera[ore coefficients for th~ backbone 
amide protons, 
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